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In 1873 a certain Nieves Salvador, from the village San Simon Sosocoltepec
in the municipality of Amatepeo, approached the administrator of Sultepec, a
mountainous district in Central Mexico. He claimed to be born and bred in his
village and to have possessed a plot of land since time immemorial, inherited
from his ancestors. He said that he could prove this in writing. The land in fact
consisted of two parts: one in which could be sowed half afanega of maize and
another with an orchard which could be irrigated. He asked the district admi-
nistrator (jefe político) to grant him the ownership of these plots, in accordance
with the law on privatisation of June 25th 1856.
The jefe político of Sultepec sent the request to Amatepec town hall, where
it liad to be detennined whether the claim of Nieves Salvador could be granted
and at what price. This was established by the mayor of Amatepec, who went
to visit the plots with his secretar>’ and estimated their value at sixty pesos. He
explained this valuation by stating that the ground could not be sown annually.
The following description was given of the boundaries of the terrain:
«On the east side the terrain borders on a fleld which is called “Coyotes”, on
the west side on a number of ravines, on the north side on an orange tree, on the
south side on a low rock on which oaks grow.»
* This paper was presented at the 1994 Conference of the Society for Latin American Stu-
dies, (Liverpool, 25-27 March, 1994).
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The file was then returned to the jefe político, who subsequently gaye orders
to hand the titie to Nieves SalvadorA This one-page form oní>’ left room for a
briefsummary of the personal data of the new ownerand the location, value and
agradan capacity of the land.2Through this simple procedure, which could be completed within a few
weeks, the members of the land-owning communities could become owners of
the plots theyhad beenusinguntil then. This arrangement resultedfrom the fede-
ral privatisation law of June 25th 1856, the “Ley Lerdo”, named after the res-
ponsible minister, the liberal Miguel Lerdo de Tejada. The law provided that the
real estate of clerical as well as civil institutions shoud be privatised before long.
To this end, the users could lay claim to these properties. lf a building or a plot
of land had no tenant, or if the tenantdid not want to obtain the property, an auc-
tion liad to be organised. Oní>’ buildings and plots which the institutions used
themselves, such as churches, hospitals, town halís and market places, were
exempted. As far as the villages were concerned the waste land (ejido) and the
village site <fundo legal) were exempted from privatisation.3
The Ley Lerdo was part of adrastic social reform programme of the so-called
«Reforma» government, which had seized power in 1855 after a year of revo-
lution. The privatisation of the communal landholdings liad been a long cheris-
hed liberal ideal. The fact timÉ a specific group liad sole access to the commu-
nal fields seemed to be in conflict with the principIe of civil equality. Resides,
the liberals also saw the common ownership of land as an obstacle for econo-
mic development. They assumed that the commoners (comuneros) liad little inte-
rest in investing in their land and that development and social prosperity would
benefit the most from private property. As carl>’ as 1812 these considerations
liad led the Coríes of Cádiz lo introduce privatisation laws for the entire Spa-
nish Empire. After Mexico gained independence, such laws were issued in seve-
ral states of the Federal Republic.
These early desamortización measures however, were stifled by the political
turbulence of the young republic. The Ley Lerdo also threatened to perish in the
political struggle. The liberal attack on the position of the Church and the army
developed into a civil war between liberals and conservatives. European powers
sení an intervention force and oní>’ afrer Éhe Jiberais had defeated the Austrian
1 Archivo Municipal de Sultepec (A. M. 5.): Tierras, caja 1, exp. IX.
2 A. M. 5.: Tierras, c. 1, exp. It. Frank Sc¡zrnNK: «Dorpen uit de dode hand: De privatisering
van het grondbezit van agrarische gemeenschappen in het district Sultepec, Mexico (1856-1893)»,
MA. Thesis, Leiden. 1986,p. 65. Similar titíes were used in other districts and states. See: Anto-
nio HurrRóN Hurr1~óN: Bienes comunales enel Estado de México. Toluca. 1972, apéndice 3 and
Frans J. ScURYER: Ethnicit-v and (mss ConjIíct in Rural Mexico. Princeton. ¡990, p. 97.
3 Manuel FABILA: Cinco siglos de legislación agraria en México (1493-1940), 1. México,
1981. pp. 103-106. The most complete collection of legislation (until 893) in respect of the Ley
Lerdo is: Luis O. LABAsrIDÁ: Colección de leyes, decretos, reglamentos, circulares, órdenes y
acuerdos relativos a la desamortización de los bienes de corporacionesciviles y religiosas y a la
nacionalización de los que administraron las últimas. México, 1893.
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archduke Maxirnilian in June 1867 did the warfare come to an end. However,
domestic political strife still continued during the so-called Restored Republic
(1868-1876). Struggles between rebelling liberal leaders resulted in civil wars
again and, in the absence of acentral authority, riots and banditism were almost
endemic. Oní>’ during the Portiriato (1876-1911), the long reign of Porfirio Díaz
and lis protegé Manuel González (1880-1884), did political struggle die down.
Especially during the decades after lis return to the presidency, Díaz managed
to strengthen lis control over the nation. About 1890 tlie federal govemment
came up with new legislation to restan the privatisation process, as had aIread>’
been done in several states.
In other words the Ley Lerdo liad a most unfortunate start. However, even in
a calm political climate, the Ley Lerdo would have caused a lot of commo-
tion. The ten of te drastie and complicated law and its regulations were not
clear at alí and liad no relation with the practice of communal landholding. In
the months after the law was issued civil servants were bombarded with ques-
tions for clarification from alí over the country. It could be asked whether they
themselves realí>’ understood the law.4
The severest shortcoming of the law was the bad timing. Private persons were
summoned to claim the properties within three montís, although the political
problems were far from solved. The local and regional authorities were instruc-
ted to support the procedure at a time when they had noÉ the faintest idea what
communal holdings existed. Since there was no register, there was not sufficient
information. There was scanty response from ihe municipalities to several
attempts by the government at making an inventory of properties and the infor-
mation that was given was often unreliable. Besides, the properties were often
subject to controversies between different communities and between villages
and private persons. Such dragging conflicts, which mostí>’ originated from colo-
nial times, flared up wherever boundaries were tobe established as was the case
in the ordered privatisation.5
This lack of clarity with regard to both communal landholding and the legis-
lation led to the following questions:
— What land was to be privatised?
— How was privatisation to be executed?
— Who was to take the initiative and who was responsible?
— What were the results?
‘~ T. G. PowELL: El liberalismo y el campesinado en el centrode México (1850 a 1876). Méxi-
co, 1974, p. 77; LABAsTtoA: Colección, Pp. 23-107; Chartes R. Bnswv: Tite Reform in Oaxaca.
A microhistory oftite Libe ralRevolution. Lincoln, 1981, Pp. 139-140; Donald J. FI~seR: «La polí-
ticade desamortización en las comunidades indígenas, 1856-1872», Historia Mexicana, 22(1972),
PP. 615-652; PP. 631-634.
5 To get an impression of the persistence of these border conflicts between villages. see, e.
Philip A. DENNIs: Intervillage Conflict in Oaxaca. New Brunswick and London, 1987 passim.
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For a long time only the last question seemed to have been answered in a
series of publications of mainí>’ North American authors in the decades after the
revolution. The desamortización had lcd to a disaster: large landowners, specu-
lators and local elites liad taken possesion of the village property. The bulk of
the comuneros were proletarized and were forced to work on the expanding
haciendas and in the emerging industry. Their land-lessness was the main rea-
son for tlie armed participation of the villagers in the Mexican Revolution.
The picture of villagers being massively robbed of their land has been mode-
rated by others. In 1923 McBride pointed out tlie regional differences as far as
the continuation ofcommunal landholding was concerned. In the relativelypopu-
bus states of Mexico and Michoacan and also in the state of Veracruz, an esti-
mated third pan of the rural population would have liad cotnmunal property in
1910. Li tlie state of Oaxaca Ihis pan is assumedtobe even higher6 Later Miran-da presented an even more positive picture. About forty percent of the commu-
nities liad allegedí>’ been able tokeep their land through passive and active resis-
tance against the privatisation.7 Until toda>’, this latter percentage, which was
never accounted forby Miranda, regularí>’ appears in the historical literature. At
the same time others have riglití>’ emphasized that for want of more regional
research little can be said about the extent of the desamortización and the land-
lessness of the villagers on the eve of the Revolution.8
In this paper we shall deal with the first three questions posed: What landhad
to be privatised, how and by whom? We shall also look at the reactions of
the communities. We shafl be using Éhe nationaí and siate Jegislation as well as
several surveys in this fleld and the original desamortización files for the dis-
trict of Sultepec, which were compounded by the authorities at the municipal,
district and state levels. These files not oní>’ reveal the ways in which the com-
munities resisted the desamortización of their property but also the fact that this
resistance was boosted by the weakness of botli institutions and legislation.
THE SULTEPEC DISTRICT
The niining town of Sultepee, in tbe sotnb-west of tlie present state of Mexi-
co, used to be the centre of the legendar>’ Silver Province (Provincia de la Plata)
in early colonial times. This province was situated among other mining towns,
6 George McCuwnnN McBRJDE: Tite Latid Systems ofMexico. New York, 1923, Pp. 139-156.
7 José MIRANDA: «La propiedad comunal de la tierra y la cohesión social de los pueblos Indí-
genas Mexicanos», Cuadernos Americanos 149 (1966), Pp. 168-182.
8 Fran9ois-Xavier GUERRA: Le Mexique de lancien régime á la Revolution 1. Paris, 1985,
Pp. 211-212; and II, Pp. 472-489; Jean MEYER: «Haciendas y ranchos, peones y campesinos en el
Portiriato. Algunas falacias estadísticas», 35(1986), Pp. 477-510; Frank ScrrnNK, «Jornaleros y
hacendados. La distribución de la propiedad de la tierra en el suroeste del Estado de México hacia
¡900», in Haciendas, pueblos ycomunidades,ed. Manuel Miño Grijalva. Mexico, 1991,pp. 230-
269; Alan KNIGHr: Tite Mexican Revolution 1, Cambridge, 1986, pp. 78-80, 96-97.
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such as Zacualpan and Taxco, to the south of the volcano Nevado de Toluca on
the south-westem siopes of the Mexican central plateau. Afier independence the
silver industry was never to see much prosperity again, despite dic fact that diere
always remained sorne activity in te hope of new bonanzas. In 1833 Sultepec
became te capital of te district of the same name. ASter te redrawing of sorne
municipal boundaries and te foundation of two new municipalities, an adminis-
trative division emerged in 1872 with six municipalities (named after their capi-
tals) which would persist until the Revolution: Sultepec, Texcaltitlán, Almolaya,
Zacualpan, AmatepeeandTlatlaya.9 The first four ofthese municipalities are situa-ted in te eastern part of dic district andhad die strongest connection with te sil-
ver mining industry. lii early colonial times, mercedeswere granted around diese
mining centres which developed into private property. In die municipalities of
Amatepec and ratlaya, but also outside the inmediate surroundings, of the mining
towns Sultepec and Zacualpan, the communat landholding of villages as well as
smaller communities without village status (rancherías, cuadrillas, barrios) had
an important place. There were
few large landowners in die dis-
trict, with the exception of dic
municipality of Amatepec
which counted a dozen srnall
catile haciendas (none of whicli
exceeded 200 hectares).’O
According to dic census of
1900, tbe district had a little
more than 65,000 inhabitants.
The area was estimated at 2,750
km2 and te population density
was among the lowest in the
state. In this year te number of
inhabitants of the district capi-
tal, the villa of Sultepec, felí
below diat of te pueblo Zacual-
pan, whicli hadmore tan 3,000
inhabitants. Except for the big
Indian village of Pozontepecte
remaining oter villages (46 in
alí) and settlements (78) were
substantially smaller.ii
9 Marta Patricia ZAMORA P.: «Acontecimientos militares y políticos en la región de Sultepec»,
in Sultepee en el siglo XIX, cd. Brígida von Mentz. México, 1989, Pp. 65-75.
lO SCHENK: «jornaleros», ¡991, Pp. 240-269.
ti Concentración de los datos estadísticos del Estado de México en el año de 1900. Toluca,
1901,pp. ¡3-79.
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The mountainous district descends from te mining area in the east at about
2000 meters (tierra fría), towards the southwest where in dic municipality of
Tlatlaya dic lowest valleys are al approximately 500 meters (tierra caliente).
Boíh internal communications and contacís with Ihe central valleys were diffi-
cult. There was no cart track and goods had to be transported to and from Tolu-
ca by mules. Thejourney past the volcano took al leasí three days.’2 Telegraph
and telephone connecíions were limited as well. It was nol unhil tbe eighties that
dic firsí lines were laid while direct communication with Toluca, the seat of the
srnw government, was realized only after the tum of the century.13
COMMUNAL PROPERTIES
The Ley Lerdo banned thc property of real estate by ah civil institutions with
an indef¡nite or etemal exisíence. Because of thaI Ihe law app!ied to nearly al!
forms of settlements with or without village status and with or witliout titíes.14
The legislation implicitly linked to colonial regulations for Indian villages, dic
pueblos de indios. In practice dic legislaíors used a Spanish-colonial classifica-
tion of dic properties, buí Ibis classification was layed down offlcially only iii
tbe nineties.15
The land owned by the village was divided according to diese regulations
mío four classes:
• Theftrndo legal, dic village or íown site itself, was exempíed from pri-
vatisation. As under colonial law, in te nineteenth ceníury, loo, villages
could lay claim to a fundo legal of 101 hecíares as Ihe minimum area for
setilemení.
• The terrenos de común repartimiento, which were owned communally
but divided among te heads of ihe families of Ihe village for cultivation.
• The ejido, land belonging lo the village community and used joiníly for
pasture, fuel, water and building material.
• The propios, Ihose parts of the village íerritory íhat offered an income
for dic village coffers because tliey were cultivated jointly or, more ofien,
rented to villagers or outsiders.
[2 SCRENK: «Jornaleros», 1991. PP. 243-244; AndrésMOLINA ENRÍQUEZ: «Expedición deestu-
dio del Museo Nacional de Arqueología, Historia y Etnografía al antiguo Mineral de Sultepcc,
Estado de México. Informe oficial», Anales delMuseoNacional de Arqueología, Historia y Etno-
grafía 7 (Cuarta Época, 1931), Pp. 82-88.
‘3 Archivo Histórico del Estado de México (AHEM) C. 079.0, vol. 162, exp. 1; Datos esta-
dísticos 1900, PP. 142-145.
14 Andrés MOLINA ENRfQUEZ: Los grandes pmblemas nacionales. Firsí published Mexico,
1909, revised edition, México, Ed. Era 1978, imp. 1983, Pp. 122-123.
5 LABASTIDA: Colección, PP. 19-23,48-49; WistanoLuis ORozco: Los ejidos de los pueblos.
Originally published as Lo organización de la República, Guadalajara, 1914, revised edition
Ed. El Caballito, Mexico. 1975, pp. 47-48.
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In addition, many villages reserved or leased fields on bebalf of Ihe local
cofradías, the religious brotherhoods, wlxichspent Iheirincome mi religious cere-
monies and feasís. Sometimes diese fxelds were officially recognised by Church
and civil authorities as dedicated lo a patron or a pious fund. In that case lhey
could be considered as belonging to the Church. But most cofradías in Ihe small
rural villages were nol recognised off¡ciaIly. In fací their properíy was pan of
Ihe communal holdings.
Colonial lawsuits sfrnw that in dic ceníral valleys not only the village lerrí-
tories as a whole buí also ihe different parts of il often were measured precisely
and registered iii great detail. Sometimes villages were situated so close lo one
anoiher that there was hardly any space for fundos legalesl6. The differencesbetween Ihe villages conceming their tcrritory were enormous. Some of them
possessed valuable haciendas and ranchosl7. Oulside the central valleys inpar-
ticular Ihe properties could be very extensive18. San Simon Sosocoltpec, dic
village of Nieves Salvador, and its headtown (cabecera) Amatepec each owned
an area for over 100 km2. The same was Irue for dic village of Santa Ana in die
municipality of Tlatlayal9. The villages of San Miguel Totomoloya in Ihe muni-
cipality of Sultepec and Huisoltepec in Zacualpan each had an area of approxi-
malely 80 km2.20
With lhese extensive village terrilories the difference belween dic aboye-
mentioned classes tended to be vague or in many cases did nol even exisí. Pat-
terns of land use characterized by shifting cultivalion caused boundaries bel-
ween waste land and común repartimiento to be flexible. The fundo legal
was often used for cultivation and could form pan of ihe común repartimien-
6 Arij OUWENEEL: Onderbroken groei in Anóhuac. De eco/ogiscite achtergrond van ontwik-
keling en armoede op heíplatteland van Centraal-Mexico (1730-1810), Amsterdam, ¡989, Pp.
149- 178.
17 Delfina LÓPEZ SARRELANODE: «Una hacienda comunal indígenaen la Nueva Espafla: Santa
Ana Aragón», Historia Mexicana 32:1 (1982), PP. [-38; Andrés LIRA: Comunidades indígenas
frenteala ciudad de México: Tenochtitlan y Tíatelolco, sus pueblos y barrios, ¡812-1919, Méxi-
co aid Zamora. 1983; Memoriapresentada al Ssmo. Sr Presidente Sustituto de la República por
el C. Miguel Lerdo de Tejada dando cuenta de la marcha que han seguido los negocios de la
haciendapública, en el tiempo que tuvo a su cargo la secretaría de este ramo. México, 1870. Pp.
170-532 (Documento número 149).
[8 O~ozco: Los ejidos, p. 192; John TuriNo: From tnsurrection to Revolution in Mexico. Social
bases ofAgrarian Violence, 1750-1940. Princeton, 1986, p. 140;JanBAZANT: «Méxicofromlnde-
pendence to 1867», in The Cambridge History of Lotin America III, ed. Leslie BETREUL.
Cambridge, 1985, pp. 423-470. p. 456; Jean MEYER: «La Ley Lerdo y la desamortización de las
comunidades en Jalisco», in La sociedadIndígena en el centro y occidente de México, cd. Pedro
Carrasco, et al. Zamora, 1986, pp. 189-211, p. 192; Moisés GONZÁLEZ NAVARRO: «Indio y pro-
piedad en Oaxaca», Historia Mexicana 8:2 (1958). Pp. 175-191, p. 181-182.
¡9 Rodolfo ALANÍS Boyzo: «Amatepecen 1826, notasestadísticas»,Boletín de/Archivo Gene-
ral del Estado de México, número 9(seps.-dec. 1981), Pp. 3-58.
20 SCHENK: «Domen», 1986, p. 108. Archivo Municipal de Zacualpan (A. M. Z.): flerras,
c. l,exp. III.
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to.21 In conírast, however, plots of good quality were oflen passed on from Ial-her lo son and were more or less considered as private property. Whelher a plol
was seen as propio or belonging lo a cofradía depended on ils use. If a fleld
was leased it became propio, buí if no tenant could be found it could be used,
for example, as ejido. The term ejido was rarely used in dic dislrict of Suite-
pec. With Ihe exceplion of possible propios hardly any distinclion was made
belween Ihe various classes. People mostly used generic terms such as «terre-
nos», «tierras» or «coman» of a ceríain village.
In Ihe síate of Mexico Ihe status of Ihe village property was ambiguous.
Although actual ownership belonged lo Ihe villagers, land property was sup-
posed lo be represented by the authorilies of Ihe municipalily in which Ihe
village was situated.22 These local aulhorities were enlitíed to Ihe income of
Ihe villages out of Ihe propios. In íhat way the municipaliíy of Tlatlaya taxed
Ihe villages with fixed fees for income out of lenancy.23 The desamortización-
files show thaI Ihe villages in the municipalities of Tlatlaya, Amalepec
and Sultepee enjoyed much freedom in Ihe tenancy of «iheir» properly and
lhat these municipalities could not keep proper control, nol even after the Ley
Lerdo was introduced. Until the beginning of Ihe twentieth century the lenanís
of those privaleiy leased plots tried to gain tille to the land by means of
claims. These claims in particular would be opposed vehemently by Ihe villa-
ges involved.24.
The lack of clarity and of uniformily concerning the status of the communal
landholding, which continued after the Ley Lerdo took effect, becomes obvious
from dic almost desperate reaclion of emperor Maximilian’s government lo an
invesligation ¡tito Ihe malter of village property. The goverument complained
about Ihe lack of uniformity of the Jegislalion since some places sílíl used the
colonial legislation, sorne die laws of Ihe republic before the Reform, and some
the Ley Lerdo. Therefore Ihe local authorities in Zacualpan were asked whether
the Ley Lerdo was enforced in iheir municipality. Their answer was nol very
hopeful. The mayor wrole thaI he could not answer Ihe question. He added thaI
the municipality had no copy of the law norof its regulalions because «lhey had
gol losí in Ihe violence of Ihe war.»25
21 Stephanie Wooo: «Thefiindo legal or Landspor razón de pueblo: New Evidence fron
Central NewSpain», in Tite indian Community ofColonial Mexico. Fifteen Essays on fund Tenu-
re. Corporate Organizations, Ideology and Village Politics. Ed. Adj Ouweneel and Simon Miller.
Amsterdam, 1990, Pp. 117-129; The privatisation files for Sultepec contain inany examples of
arable land adjoining the main churches iii the heart of the villages and used by individual com-
moners. A. M. 5.: Tierras. c. 3, exp. III and VII.
22 Antonio HUITRÓN HUITRÓN: Bienes comunales en el Estado de México. Toluca, 1972,
pp. 20-21.
23 Archivo General de la Nación (AGN): Ramo de Ayuntamientos, vol. 57.
24 A. M. 5: Tierras, c. 1, exp. XXII, c. 3. exp. VII, c. 5, exp. II.
25 A. M. Z: Tierras, c. 1, exp. II.
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LEGISLATION
The fact lhaí íhe Ley Lerdo hardly produced any direct results with regard to
Ihe village properties was a reason for thejurist Andrés Molina Enríquez, critic
of the Díaz adminisíration and later a prominent revolutionary intelleclual, to
queslion wheíher thaí privatisation had ever real!y been pursued by Ihe leaders
of the Reform. He suggested that the legislators of die Reform hadjust wanted
lo bit the Church buí thai they had deliberately wrapped this intention in more
general legislation.26 This assumption has been adépíed by Ihe «classical aul-hors» in iheir assertion Ihal die atlack on Ihe communal landholdings was in fact
síarted under Díaz. Fraser however, has convincingly rejected Ibis hypothesis.
He pointed to Ihe long history of the desamortización ideals in the writings of
Ihe Mexican Jiberals and to the measures takenby the leaders of 11w Reform afler
Ihe promulgation of Ihe Ley Lerdo.27 Legislation by several síates enacled during
Ihe Restored Republie conf¡rm Fraser’s position. Even as early as 1867 and 1868,
laws were promulgated in Ihese síates lo restarl lhe privatisalion of the commu-
nal landholdings. The leading politiciansbehind Ihese laws were oflen Ihe same
liberals who had supported the Reform.28
These laws also clarify anoiher aspecí of the desamortización: Ihe question
whether Ihe exemplion of privalisation of ejidos, as formulated in article 8 of
Ihe Ley Lerdo, was withdrawn by Ihe general prohibilion on communal land-
holding according to article 27 of 11w Constitution of 1857. This prohibilion itself
was formulated clearlyenough and the opinion of the lawyers ofIhe Díaz govem-
mení, but alsoof ihe Agrarian Commission of 1912, was that the legislationban-
ned the continuation of ejidos. This inlerpretation is generally accepted, also in
hisíoriography.29 As early as 1961, however, Reyes Heroles rejected tbis «ira-
ditional inierpretationo. Apart from legal argumenís he pointed out thaI many
members of the Chamber of Deputies, which approved the Ley Lerdo in June
26 MOLINA: Los grandes problemas (1978), ¡983, PP.1 14-116.
21 FRASER: «La política de desamortización», 1972, passitn.
28 Por this legislation in the state of Puebla (1867) see for example: Guy P. C. THOMSON:
«Agrarian contlict in the municipality of Cuerzalán (Sierra de Puebla): The risc and falíof “Pala’
Agustín Dieguillo, 1861-1894», HispanicAmerican Hisrorical Review. 71:2(1991). Pp. 205-258,
p. 222; Por Tlaxcala (1868) see: Ton HALveRHour: «De machtvan de cacique. De privatisering
van het grondbezir México>,, M. A. thesis Amsterdam, 1990, PP. 3 1-32; For Michoacán (1868):
Robert J. KNOWLTUN: «La división de las tierras de los pueblos durante el siglo xix: el caso de
Michoacan’>, Historia Mexicana 40:1(1990), PP. 3-25, Pp. 6-7; For the state of Mexico (1868, so
including Ihe statesof Morelos andHidalgo): HLJITRÓN: Bienescomunales, 1972, p. 137; PorJalis-
co (1868): Robert J. KNOWLTON: «Laindividualización de la propiedadcorporativacivil en el siglo
xix, notas sobre Jalisco”, Historia Mexicana 28:1(1978), pp. 24-61, p. 59; For acritical comment
on this state legislation see: OROZCO: Los ejidos, 1975, p. 191.
29 POWELL: Liberalismo, 1974, p. 82; MEYER, «LaLeyLerdo”, 1986, p. 205; Margarita CARBÓ:
«LaReforma y la Intervención: el campo en llamas», in Historia de la cuestión agraria Mexica-
na, II, cd. Enrique Semo, etal. México, 1988, Pp. 82-174, p. 125. These publications are only
mentioned here as examples of this generally accepted interpretation.
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1856, had a seat in ihe Mexican Conslitulional Congress, which mel since
February 1856. It seems improbable to him thaI they would have changed iheir
opinion wilhin a few days.30 The desamortización laws of the sIales indicatethai ihe assumpíions of Reyes Heroles are corred. In Tlaxcala in January 1868
the ejidos were expliciíly exempled from privatisation. In the state of Mexico
íhe exempilon was included in Ihe decree of 12 April 1875. Allolmenis already
granted were declared void because they violated «ihe letíer and Ihe spirit of
anide 8 of Ihe law of June 25 1 856».~ 1 In olher words the liberal leaders in the
staíe of Mexico referred to ihe Ley Lerdo and nol to the federal Constitution.
The same íhing happened in Ihe municipalilies. The authorities in Zacualpan
took the line thaI Ihe ejidos and other terrains meaní for public use were exclu-
ded from privatisation.32
Only around 1890 did Ihe federal governmenl promulgale insírucíions lo Ihe
effecr Ihal ejidos should be privatised.33 It needs further investigation lo whal
exíení ihese instrucíions were takenover by síate aulborities. In Ihe síate ofMexi-
co Ihis seems lo have been í1w case, officially al leasl.34 Anyhow it certainly
was asíate policy lo stimulate Ihe exploitation of woodedmountainslopes (mon-
tes) by Ihe municipalities. These montes had usually been part of Ihe waste lands
of the villages. In Ihese years they were more oflen leí to tenanis in order lo
sírengíhen the municipal finances.35
Al Ihe startof Ihe lwentielh cenlury, the Díazgovernment moderated ihe desa-
mortización policy. The Constitution of 1857 was amended in 1901 so thai civil
institutiotis had more possibililies lo own or administer properties with a public
funetion.36 In 1909 new condilions were set to Ihe privalisalion of ejidos in order
lo pul speculation under resírainí. This was in conformity wilh ihe repealedly
30 Jesús REYES HEROLES: El Liberalismo Mexicano. 3 vols., México, 1961. III. pp. 636-638.
31 HUITRÓN: Bienescomunales. 1972, Pp. 138-140.
32 A. M. Z.: Tierras. c. 1. exp. VII.
33 Resoluuions of ihe SecretaryofEconomic Affairs (Fomento), of30-8-1888 and28-10-1889.
LABASTIDA, Colección. 1893, PP. 45-48; Law on unclaimed lands (baldíos) of 26-3-1894, Wisia-
no Luis OROZCO: Legislación y jurisprudencia sobre terrenos baldíos, 2 vols. México, 1895. new
impr. 1974,1. Pp. 337-444.
34 A¡iEM: C. 079.0, y. 159. exp. 19. Distribution under the jefes políticos of the federal cir-
culars of 1889 with an instruction lo comply with the conten! of Ihese circulars; A. M. S.: Tierras,
c. 3, exp. V, Distribution of the law of 26-3-1894 together with a recommendation fora privare
furm which offered to assist the municipal governments in the legal procedures. Ricardo Avila
mentions thai José Vicente Villada (1889-1904), directly after his installation in March 1889,
issued a ban on the division of the ejidos. The above-mentioned instructions accompanying the
circulars of 1889 indicate that, when Ávila is right, theVillada governmenthaschanged th¡s policy
within a few months. Ricardo Avila, «“~Así se gobierna señores!”: El gobierno de José Vicente
Villada>~, ir, The Revolufionary Process in Mexico. Essays on Political and Social Change, 1880-
1940, cd. Jaime E. Rodríguez O. Los Ángeles, 1990, Pp. 15-31, p. 22.
35 A. M. 5.: Tierras,c. 3,exp. IV; AI-IEM, C. 737.9, y. l,exp. 40, 45 and5l.
36 ORozco: Los ejidos, 197S,p. 193; Donald Fithian STEVENS: «Agradan policy and instabi-
lity in Portirian Mexico”, Tite Amen cas 39:2 (1982), Pp. 153-166. p. 162.
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expressed motive thaI Ihe peasants themselvesshould beneftt from privalisalion.
Now they were —ironically enough in conlrast with the liberal principIes—
explicitly protected. The ownershipof the privalised lands was linked lo Ihe obli-
gation lo cullivale the land. Moreover it was prohibited lo lease or seil íhe land
for a period of len years.37This form of protecting the property of Ihe moslly illilerate commoners was
nol new anyway. We can recoversuch proleclive and discriminating regulalions
in early síale legislalion, like thaI of Michoacan.38 Lerdo de Tejada íook com-
parable measures within a few monlhs afler the enactment of his law. In OcIo-
ber 1856 Ibe lhree-monlhs lerm for the implemenlalion of Ihe law «for Indians
and other needy peasants» was suspended. If Ihe valueof their plots did nol exce-
ed 200 pesos Ihese could be allocated in a simple way, free of laxes atid other
levies. Allolmení lo lhird parties was nol allowed, unless explicil permission
was granted by Ihe original users. The govemmenl Ihus intended lo «protecí»
íhem from being íaken advanlage of, particularly by «speculalors»39 Allhough
on the one hand they were exempled from laxes lo síimulaíe Ibe privalisation of
diese ploís, on Ihe other hand, Ihe pressure on owners lo cooperale with priva-
lisation was substanlially relaxed. The lhreal lbat íhey would lose Iheir landwas
wiíbdrawn. Legally speaking, the owners of communal land who were nol inte-
rested in privatisalion could sit back without taking any iniliatives themselves.
The valualion of ploís lhat were Lo be privatised has always given cause for
confusion, bolh among historians and among contemporaries. The value had lo
be determined on the basis of Ihe amount previously paid lo Ibe instilution for
lease. When ownersbip was transferred, the new owner was indebted lo Ihe ms-
tilulion for the value of the property. However, he was under no obligation to
pay off bis debí. It was sufficient if he paid an interest equal lo Ihe previous lease
and also of 6% of the total value. There was certainly no obligation lo buy Ihe
property al a fixed price. PowelI’s remark íhat Ihe majorily of the Indians could
only afford a small plot and in ihe worsí case noÉ even lhat is based on an inco-
rrecl inlerpretation of the law.40
37 ORoZco: Los ejidos, 1975, pp. 172-173, 187; STEVENS: «Agrarian policy», 1982,
Pp. 162-163.
38 GoNZÁLEZ NAVARRO: Anatomía, [975, PP. 143-144.
39 Resolución de9 de octubre de 1856. LABASTIDA, Colección, 1893, pp. 13-14.
40 POWELL: El Liberalismo, 1974, Pp. 78-79; PowelI refers to (he Memoria de Hacienda of
1857, but ihis document (documento 149) lisIs the privatisalion of mainly propios and cofradías
and does noÉ ofierany information about ihe size of the individual plots, wealth or race of the
buyers, as suggesred; l-Iowever, his interpretation has been cited frequently, for example: Richard
N. SÍNKIN: The Mexican Reforin, 1855-1876, A Study in Liberal Nation-Building. Austin, 1979,
p. 172; Femando ROSENZWEIG H.:«La formación del Estado de México, desde sus origenes hasta
1940» ir Te,nasde historia Mexiquense, ed. María TeresaJarquin O. Toluca, 1988, Pp. 252-280,
p. 267; Romana FALCÓN, «Jefes políticos y rebeliones campssinas: Uso y abusodel poder en el
Estado de México» in Patterns of Contention ¡u Mexican History, cd. Jaime E. Rodríguez O. lrvi-
ne, 1992, pp. 243-273. p. 249.
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The provision dial Ihe value sbould be based on die lease shows dial Ihe Ley
Lerdo was tuned lo Ihe privalisalion of real eslate owned by die Cburch. The sum
of l6y~- times a known amount could easily be determined. However, for the terre-
nos de coman repartimiento of Ihe communiíies tus provision could nol possibly
be implemenled. II would mean thai terrenos of Ihe commoners, wbo generally
contrihuted iii kind te Ihe coffers of teir communiíy, would have te be given a
value on die basis of this contribulion: e. g. 162/3 times the value of a load of hay,
a turkey, a quantity of flowers and len days of chores. Nonelheless, Ihe legislalor
bad really inlended lo implemení such a laxalion, as was made elear in a by-law
of 30 July 1856, whicb described Ihe assessmenl on Ihe basis of services rende-
red and gifts provided as paymenl in kind. There was even a procedure for arbi-
Iration in case of a conflicí belween claimaní and institution abouí Ihe result of
such an assessmenl.41 In Ihe síate of Mexico Ihese míes turned oul lo be almosí
impossible to implement. me govemmenl in Toluca complained in 1871 thaI it
was impossible lo collecí dala in order lo determine what services ¡be comuneros
had provided. Therefore, Ihe regulalions were put aside and assessmenls were
made on Ihe basis of the size of te land and te qualiíy of Ihe soil.42
In severa! respecís it was virtually impossible to implemení the Ley Lerdo.
The Irealmení of Ihe claims was tefí lo the govemmenls of Ihe sIales, districís
and municipalities, withoul any indicalion as lo who would bear Ihe cosí of Ihe
procedure. There were no míes for measuremení of Ihe plots and no expertise
either. For example, a few years before the Ley Lerdo Ihe entire síale of Mcxi-
co (which at thaI time also coníained Ihe stales of Morelos and Hidalgo) had
only one surveyor.43 Tbe council of Zacualpan, which was made up of unpaid
officials, as was common, reporled in 1865 thaI it had little information abeul
tbe property of Ihe villages under lís aulhority and thaI for lack of a surveyor it
could nol make an inventory.44 Againsí this background it is not surprising thaI
before Ihe outreak of Ihe civil war Ihe Ley Lerdo achieved no resulís concer-
ning the terrenos de común repartimiento of ¡be villages and thai Ibe resulís with
regard to Ibe propios and cofradía land was very limiíed.45
STATE-LEGISLATION
The laws promulgated by Ihe siales since 1867 and 1868 showed majordevia-
íions from Ihe original Ley Lerdo. A vital poiní was Ihe iniliative to start the
4’ «Reglamento de 30 de Julio de 1856», LABASTIDA, Colección, 1893, Pp. 9-32.
42 Memoria presentada a la h. legislatura del Estado de México, por (.3 Mariano RIVA
PALACiO (...), (Toluca 1971); Circular n.0 3, de la Secretaría General del Estado, II de enerode
1874, A. M. 1: Tierras, c. 1, exp. U.
43 Memoria de hacienda delEstado de Méxicopresentada (.. .) en marzo de 1852 (Toluca 1852).
44 A. M. Z.: Tierras, c. 1, exp. U.
45 Molina ENRÍQUEZ: Los grandesproblemas[1978], 1983, p. l24;Memoria de Hacienda de
1857, pp. 325412.
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procedure. Instead of requiring Ibe individual user of aplol to file a claim, it was
now provided thaI Ihe jefes políticos and municipal authorilies were lo lake ihe
iniliative lo Ihe disentailmení in ibeirjurisdictions. Anoiher importaní provision
was thai this procedure should be organised for each communiiy. Tnsíead of the
individual procedure of Ihe Ley Lerdo, for each communiiy a lisí of properties
atid a map should be supplied by surveyor (perito) who did nol necessarily have
lo be certified. Based on Ihis lisí, thejefe político could hand oul ihe tilles.46 The
obvious question was who would be eligible for a plol of Ihe común reparti-
miento ofibe village and wheiber there sbould be a redivision. Tbe siale ofMexi-
co issued far-reaching atid less far-reacbing insiructions in Ihis respect. In its
1875 decree it eveníually opled for amoderale line. Tbe division sbould in prin-
cipIe be based on Ihe inleresis of the owners of a terreno and Ibe most deslilule
inhabilanís as candidates. Land owned by ihe síale could also be alloled. Tbe
local council should pay atíenlion lo «equaliiy and justice». This very general
wording of Ihe decree, which was to become the basis for further disentailmení
in ihe stale, lefí a lot of room for villagers atid councilors lo divide Ihe land accor-
ding lo Iheirown wishes. Tbey could decide lo reallocate ¡be land or base ihem-
selves on ihe existing patiern.47
Tbe síate decrees lowered Ibe lax on privalised terrenos de común reparti-
miento from 6 lo 3% of Ibe assessed value in 1868 and lo 0.8% in 1875. The tax
burden would subsequently be brougbt lo ihe síate tax level for privale real esta-
te (1.1% in 1898).48 Nonelheless, the terrenos de común repartimiento and Ihe
propios continued lo form a calegory thai was taxed separately, since ihe reve-
nues were ío coníribule lo Ihe municipal coffers, whereas olher real esiale laxes
went lo ibe credit of ¡be siales. Againsí a background of govemmení being res-
lored, ¡be measures iaken by ihe state aulhoriuies led lo a firsí breakihrougb in
Ibe desamortización of the terrenos de común repartimiento. In 1869 more than
65,000 plois were allocaled with a total area of over 800 km2. A major pan of
Ihese allolmenís took place in Ibe valleys of Mexico and Toluca. However, in
Ihe souib—wesiernfalda— districts, including Sultepec, no resulís were acbie-
ved.49 Tbe firsí organised alloimenis in ihe dislrict did nol occur unlil 1874 in
Ihe villages of Texcíatillán and Zacualpilla.50
In Ihe disíricí of Sultepec the diseníailmení would viriually come lo a stand-
slill unlil the federal and síale governments renewed Ihe pressure lo complete
Ihe privalisalion programme, in 1889. Meanwhile Ihe disíricí authoriíies did
46 Congreso del Estado de México, Decreto núm. 96 de octubre20 de 1868, in HUITRÓN, Bie-
nes comunales, 1972, p. ¡37; Circular de la Secretaría General del Gobierno del Estado de 21 de
mayo 1871; idem de II de enero de 1874, A. M. Z.: Tierras, c. 1, exp. 11 and y.; For Tlaxcala:
HALVERHOUT, «De Macht vande cacique», 1990, Pp. 40-41.
47 «Decreto de ¡2 de abril de 1875», HurrRÓN: Bienes comunales, 1972. Pp. 138-140.
48 SCHENK: Jornaleros, 1991, p. 259.
49 Memoria del Estado de México de 1869. Toluca. 1870, Pp. 29-30.
SO SCTZIENK: Toew~jzingsprocedure, manuscripí of dissertation in progress.
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graní a few dozen individual claims based on the principIe of Ihe Ley Lerdo.
The Zacualpan council, however, fora long time refused to process these claims,
since it alleged Ihal íhey violated the division by community as ordered by the
state governmeni. Nol much could be said againsí this inlerpretation of Ihe law.
II is remarkable ¡bat Ihe municipalities were given room lo pursue Iheir own
policies. However, as a result Ihe privatisalion in Zacualpan ended in síalemate,
since a division organised by community did nol materialise either.5lThe federal circular of 1889 appealed lo civil servanis andjudges lo follow
the procedure more carefully, pariicularly when handing ouí Ihe titíes. The mea-
sures íaken during Ihe governmenl of gobernador José Vicente Villada (1889-
1904) were in line wilh thaI circular. In 1889 and 1894 ihe síale congress had
granled ihe governor complete freedom in reforming Ihe desamortización
policy.52 He came up wilh new regulations for the procedure and for Ihe regis-
tralion of Ihe alloíments. Atibe beginning of 1900 a special office was establis-
hed in Toluca thai had lo approve al! ihe new allolmenís. This «Sección de Desa-
mortización y División Territorial» was pan of the secrelarial of ihe
government.53 One aspecí of Ihe allolmení files which Ihis office checked was
whether it coníained a simple plan of Ihe plol applied for. The regulalion thai
such a plan musí be made was issued in 1 904.5~ Togeiher wilh other measures
Ihis meaní a major improvemení of ihe descriplion and regisíration of Ihe new
properties.
In conírasí with ihe legislalion of Ihe Reform and of ihe Reslored Republic,
Ihe policies of Díaz and Villada pul a major emphasis on a carefully execuled
privatisation. They obviously did nol wanl lo repeal pasí errors. Ihe simple and
speeded-up allolmení procedures had led to a huge number of conflicis within
and beíween communiíies. The archives of thejefes políticos in Sullepec are fulí
of examples of such conflicts, which pul a heavy burden on ihe council while al
Ihe same time posing a ihreal lo public orden. Villada was welI aware thai Ihese
conflicís could prove lo be a powder keg. From early on his policies were cha-
racterized by a caulious approach, carefully avoiding Ihe enforcement of priva-
tisation in recalciírant villages,buí instead awailing ihe momení thai any advan-
ce could be made. In Ihis respecí his govemment showed greal palience. The
jefespolíticos and Ihe civil servantsof Ihedesamortización office acted as media-
tors in hundreds of difficull cases. Villada himself and his govertimení council
also acted as mediators in ihe land conflicís.55
SI A. M. 5., Tierras, c. 1, exp. xxi.
52 HUITRÓN: Bienes comunales, 1972, p. 144.
53 Memoria que el ciudadano general José Vicente Vil/ada presenta a la honorable legisla-
tura del Estado de México, acerca de sus actos co,no gobernador constitucional durante el cua-
trienio de 1897-1901. Toluca, 1902, Pp. 49-50.
54 «Circular núm. ¡ de la sección de gobernación de la Secretada General» of 26 August
1904, A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 5, exp. II.
SS AVILA: «Mi», 22-23; Memoriade Vilada 1897-1901,49-50; A.M.S.: Tierras, ec. 4. exp. VI.
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The resulí of ihis policy, however, was thai Ihe allotment procedures íook
more and more lime. in Ihe early twentielh century procedures in ihe Sultepec
districí were frequenily held up because a new míe had lo be complied with.
Belween claim and alloimení many years could pass. The elaborate procedure
also led lo higher costs for ihe claimaní. Expenses amouníed to two or three
pesos per person, buí could also mn higher. This was equal to between half a
monlh’s and awhole monlh’s wages of a farm hand. Under Villada and his suc-
cesor Fernando González (1904-1911) Ihese cosís conlinued ío be charged lo
¡be commoners, giving them a strong argumenílo resisí privatisalion: Iheir«noto-
rious poverty and disforlune».56
RESISTANCE
II is generally assumed thai villagers opposed Ihe privatisation. They would
gain no land íhey did noí already hold. In ihe shorl ierm Ihe procedure would
only enlail subsiantial expense and trouble. But Ihere was more lo it. In Ihose
areas where bushfallow melhods were used, Ihe privatisalion of cerlain parceis
threaiened lo affeci the necessary flexibilily of te syslem. This lhreat also
applied lo privalisation ofcommunily paslures and woodlands. These lands were
also pan of an agricultural system connected wiih specific traditional righis.
Changes of ihe righls regarding access lo certain lands would pul aÉ leasí pan of
Ihe villagers al a disadvaníage.
The alienation of ejidos and community income properties, propios as well
as cofradía lands, hil Ihe íerrilory and ihe auionomy of Ihe communhiies. This
nol only had economic implications. The territory of Ihe village also was the
lerrilory of Ihe villagers and was pan of ¡beir idenlily. They had been defending
Iheir lands againsí other villages and neighbouring estates. It used to be Ihe land
ofíheirfamily, íheirleaders (caciques, pasados> and Iheirpatron sainl.57 When-
ever they threatened lo lose control over these areas, they offered resislance.
Regularly, claims by outsiders were vehemently opposed.
The villages seldom seem to have been responding lo Ihe calís for desamor-
tización.58 Passive and active resistance seem lo have been Ihe míe raiher Ihan
the exception. It is striking in this respecí thaI the communiiies hardly everjoi-
ned hands. Probably Ihis lack of co-operation had lo do with ihe mutual animo-
sily between many villages and ¡beirpending conflicís aboul common bounda-
56 A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 4, exp. IV; CARBÓ: «La Reforma», ¡988. p. 107.
57 DENNís: tnrervillage conjlict. 1987,passim.
58 Charles R. BERRY: «TIte Fiction and tite Fact of tite Reform: ihe Case of the Central Dis-
tricí of Oaxaca», Tite Americas26(1970) Pp. 277-290; BERRY, 1981, Reform, pp. ¡76-177; lan
JAcoos: Ranchero Revolt. Tite Mex/canRevolution in Guerrero. Austin. 1982, Pp. 47-48; SCHENK:
«Prolesl. vertragingen verzet», in preparation. These authors present someexamplesofseemingly
co-operative villages.
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ries.59 Besides, II is remarkable tal only few leaders are known who have gui-ded ihe village resistance. From ihe files of Sultepee no caciques emerge who
Éook Ihe lead in ihis. They seemed lo have played their pan in the background.
Aníhropologisís poiní oui Ibis withdrawn position could have been a deliberate
choice.60 The contacts wiíh ihe audiorities were usually mainlainedby the «assis-
laní judges» (jueces auxiliares). These were appoinled by ihe municipality for
aperiod of one yearas go-belweens beíween villageand government. However,
it is obvious from Ihe documenís dial Iheir loyalty was mainly lo Iheir village.
In iheir funclion of village represenlative they allegedly played a prominení role
irx Ihe resislance againsí desamortización.
The simplesí form of resistance, which was very generally applied, nol only
in Sultepec buí elsewhere as well, was a passive one: ignoring enquiries, appe-
als and legislalion from the goverumení. Especially in politically turbulent
periods Ihis melhod was applied wilh greal success. Decrees from Ihe federal
or síate govenmení were ignored or drowned in a swamp of disinformation.
This was especially the case in more peripheral regions.6l A good example is
Ihe previously menlioned invesligalion of Ihe government of Maximilian mío
Ihe maller of commonly owned land. The Zacualpan council only cooperaíed
wiíh Ihis investigalion after being summoned to do so under the threal of
a fine. Eighteen villages and communilies in Ihe municipalily were subse-
quently asked to provide information, buí only six villages would reací. Howe-
ver, Ihe local administraíors preseníed Iheir information lo Ihe govertimení as
complete.62
In 1874 te villages received an appeal from Ihe governor shortly lo presení a
lisí of people eligible for a plot of ihe coman repartimiento. In Ihe municipality of
Zacualpan only ihe village of Zacualpilla responded lo ihis cali. Olhers used Ihe
Iradilional tactics of posiponemení. One auxiliar wrole thaI he could nol manage
lo bring te villagers togeiher in a meeting and anoiherjusí mentioned thai nobody
in his village was inlerested. Re inhabitanis of ihe village of Huisoltepec agreed,
buí on condilion thaI lhey would be Ihe lasí village in Ihe municipaliiy lo
be privatised. Re jefe político agreed lo ihis and as resulí nothing happened.63
59 Witit regard to the independent position of Mexican villages in broader social conflicts,
see, e. g., tite anthropologists: DENNIS: Intervillage Conflict, 1987, PP. 7,124-127,132-133; James
E. GREENHERO: Blood Ties, Life and Vio/ence inRuralMexico. Tucson, 1989;PhilipC. PARNELL:
Escalating Disputes: Social Participation and Change in tite Oaxaca Highlands. Tucson, 1988,
PP. 87-88; Frans J. SCHRYER: Peasantsand tite Law: aHistory of Land Tenure and Conflict in tite
Huasteca’, Journal of Lotin AmericanStudies 18(1986) PP. 283-311.
60 DENNIS: Intervillage Conflict, 1987, ff. 135-140; PARNELL: Escalating Disputes, 1988, Pp.
39-40; See also: Buv~: ‘Development Policies’, p. 10.
61 Margarita MENEGUS BORNEMANN: Ocoyoacac: una comunidad agraria en eí siglo xix’
Estudios PolíticosV: 18-19(1979)ff 81-112, p. 91; CARBÓ: La Reforma”, 1988, p. 107.
62 A.M.Z.: Tierras, c. 1, exp. II.
63 A.M.Z.: Tierras, e. 1, exp. VIII.
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Anodier appeal, later ¡be same year, led Ihe juez auxiliar to respond ¡bat coope-
ration could only be secured if a disputed piece of land would be added lo the
village.64The councils were fairly powerless to do anything aboul such opposilion.
Ordering measuremenís and ihe division of land in a recalcilrant village was
nol only an expensive buí also a risky venlure, since it might well spark offa
rebel!ion.65 They justified themselves ío ihe disíricí adminislraiors by poin-
ting lo Iheir efforts to convince ¡be villages and lo ihe slubbomness of the villa-
gers. Ten years aher Ihe importaní síale decree of 1875 Ihe mayor of Zacual-
pan wroie:
«1 inform you that Ihe villages of Huisolíepec, Teocalcingo. Mamatía and
Ayoluzco have repeatedly been invited lo act in accordance with the provisions
of ihe decree mentioned buí thai ihe vil¡agers have persisted in titeir refusal,
arguing thaI the land ¡bey possess is Iheir righíful property, since they have obtai-
ned it under colonial míe.»66
This was a raiher hypocrilical formulalion. It may be assumedihat the coun-
cil of Zacualpan, as well as ihose of olher municipalities, were implicated in
dodging Ihe desamortización. This occurred in Ihe nearby mining villageof Teci-
capan, where inhabitanís joiníly pushed forward four represenlalives who were
lo claim a major pan of Ihe terrenos de coman repartimiento wilhout iniending
lo change ¡be use of Ihe soil. When it was invesligated whether ibis land could
be alloted and when it was subsequenlly measured and assessed, ¡bis evasion
undoubiedly came lo lighí. Noneiheless, the council of Zacualpan approved Ibe
allolmenís lo Ihe four froní men.67
This meihod of evasion, which has also been noled by Halverbout, Jacobs,
and Schryer, was adopted several times in Sullepec.68 Not only Ibe local au-
iborities buí Ihejefes políticos and 11w siale government, too, were aware of ibis
buí tolerated Ihe praclice.69 In Ihe case of Ihe village of Xochilla in Ihe munici-
palily of Suliepee, thejefe político even inlermedialed belween ihe villagers who
had quarrelled about Ihe use of Iheir lands afler an evasion they had organised.
The lands had been allotíed lo seven represenlalives. However, some of them
abused Iheir position al Ihe expense of other villagers. In 1887 the laller
64 A.M.Z.: Tierras, c. 1, exp. IX.
65 Titomson writes Éhat tite cost of desamortizacion in combination witit ihe necessaxy pre-
sence of Éhe military was too much for ihe muncipa¡ity of Cuerzalán, THOMSON: ‘Agrarian con-
flict” 1991, pp. 225-226.
66 A.M.Z.: Tierras, c. 1, exp. XXI.
67 A.M.Z.: Tierras. c. 1, exp. II.
68 HALveRnour: ‘De machI vande cacique’, 1990, p. 46, JAceos: ‘Ranchen, Revol’, pp. 48-Sl,
Frans J. SCHRYER, The rancheros ofPisaflores, tite History ofa Peasaní Bourgeoisie in Twen-
tietit-cenrurv Mexico. Toronto, 1980, Pp. 27-28.
69 SCHENK: ‘Dorpen’, 1986, PP. 83-88.
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appealed lo lliejefe político, and successfully. The jefe político had Ihe villagers
sign a conírací, in which they stated thaI they:
.wísh that ihese Iands benef¡t al! sons of the village, as it used to be, íhat
is before they [te seven] had laid claimto tite lands.»
In addition, it was stipulaled thaI a copy of Ihe contract togetiter with lite
seven tille deeds would be deposited witit a trusted represenlalive, who was lo
keep it as lite property of Ihe enhire village.70Four years later, however, anoiher conflicí about tite land arose, andthe mita-
bilanls again wení lo Sultepee lo requesí medialion. Buí meanwhile anotherjefe
político had been appoiníed, and he refused their request. However, ihe villagers
did not reconcile titemselves lo ¡bis decision, appealing lo ¡be govemor lo have
¡be 1887 conlrací ratified. In spite of the coníravention of Ihe privalisalion legis-
lation, Villada indeed complied wiíit Ihe requesí andIhe contrací was ralified. Nol
until a few months laler did the govemment add thaI ¡be land of Xochitla had to
be divided among alí tite inhabitanís. Subsequenlly, Ihis appeal was ignored.7l
Tite villagers ofíen appealed lo Ihe govemment in order not to honour ilie
claims made by otiter villagers, outsiders, or neighbouring communities. A pro-
lesí was lodged againsí more titan a quarter of lite claims submilled.72 A prolesí
was usually lodged because ¡be submitters claimed land lital was also being used
by others. The claims of lenanís of village lands were also systemalically con-
lested. It appears from lite files of claims contested lital false information was
oflen supplied aboul certain condilions for tite allolmení: aboul tite class of Ihe
land, its use in the pasí, Ihe boundaries, but also aboul tite origin and tite age of
tite applicant. Such claims and prolesís were difficult lo assess by lite govern-
mení. The dislrict and municipal autitorities frenquenlly depended on lite jueces
auxiliares for their information. And even liteir answers were nol always relia-
ble. In sucit a silualion, protesís were usually successful. For fear of disturbance
of !aw and order, tite municipal and district autitorities in general rejecied con-
tesled claims, even in Ihe case when sucit claims were legilimale, as wilh Ihe
lenanís. II was somelimes expressly recorded in Ihe files ¡bat Ihe procedure itad
belterbe discontinued becauseotherwisepeace andquiet would be endangered.73
The villagers did nol hesitate lo appeal. In case their efforts were abortive,
lite matier was nol yeí abandoned. Citanges in govemment could be utilised lo
cali oíd affairs lo tite allention of tite new officials.74 Titey also made use of ihe
70 AHE MC: 079.0, vol. 154, exp. SI.
71 Idem.
72 SCHENK: Prows, vertraging en verzet, in preparation.
73 A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 4, exp. IV.
74 Autitorizarion of Iheir lawyer by Ihe ‘común y república’ of Almoloya in a case againsí a
colonel of tite liberal army, Registro Público de la Propiedad Civil (RPPC), Notary public 1 of tite
district of Sultepec. libro de protocolos de 1864, acts of 9-10-1864 and 10-10-1864; A.M.S.: Ile-
rras, c. 2, exp. VII and c. 4, exp. IV.; see also: CARBÓ: La Reforma’, PP. 143-144; DENNIs: ínter-
village Confiict, 1987, Pp. 65-71.
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services of legal advisers and lawyers from tite district or from Toluca. On the
witole the villagers were quite able lo handle lite legal syslem.75 Inasmucit as
many conflicís arose within andbetween communities, it was, however, oflen a
matíer of an endless process wiíit only íemporary winners and losers. Tite fier-
ce conflicís abouí desamortización —and titus about tite boundaries of plois and
villages— completely siopped privatisalion in sorne parís of te disiricí.
Titis situalion occurred belween lite municipal iteadlowns of Amatepec and
Tlatlaya.These neigitbouring cabeceras had a Long tradilion of conflicí and qua-
rrelled about litepossession of a verylarge area wilit an eslimated value of 20,000
pesos.76 Tite two villages iitemselves were also divided. Initabitants of small
rancherías claimed large pieces of land, one having a surface of 10 lun2, al tite
expense of lite cabeceras. Several jefes políticos itad Iried lo mediale in Ihese
conflicts. Bodi Amatepec and Tlailaya hired a surveyor lo survey titeir territo-
ries. However, te surveying was stopped in bolh cases wilhout any resulí and
activilies lended lo increase te lensions.77
Amalepec and Tlallayabo¡b made use of a regularly adopted strategy of resis-
lance, in which ihe villagers seemed in ihe firsí insíance willing lo cooperale inpri-
vatisalion. Titey only posed cerlain condilions, sucit as breaking offte trealment
ofclaims madeby ¡bird parties. Laler however, cooperationdiminisited ornew con-
dilions were made, such as lite allolment ofa dispuled terrilory. Al least litree times
te initabitanís of Tlallaya requesíed die division and allolmeníof teir territory in
¡bis way. In 1891, ¡beir requesí coincidedwit an invasion of landof tite village of
Santa AnaJ8 Early 1893, a lawyer applied lo te govemmení of the siale reques-
ting not lodeal widi claims by oulsiders, because te village iiself wanled lo orga-
nise adivision. Tite surveys causedprolesís from te neighbouring villages of San
Juan and San Mateo and were eventually lo be disconlinued.79 In 1898, lite sira-
iegy was repealed: Tite jueces auxiliares of Tlallaya requesled te govemmenl to
suspend sorne claims, offering to organise a division by mulual arrangement widi
te surrounding villages. . .SOTitis requesí was also granled buí again results failed
tobe produced. In 1899, te initabitants of San Pedro complained logovemor Villa-
da aboul invasions of titeir lands by ¡be initabitants of Tlatlaya.8’ The repealedly
requesled division was never lo be undertaken. Sorne inhabitanísof Tlallaya were
lo claim titeir land individually at lite beginning of te lwenliet cenlury.82
Violení resislance lo lite privalisation occurred regularly in tite disirict. Titis
usually concerned minor skirmisites around the boundaries. In 1891, itowever,
75 A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 4, exp. IV; SCHRYVER: Ethnicity, 1990, Pp. 106-107.
76 A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 2, exp. VIII.
~ A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 2, exp. IV and VIII. c. 3, exp. 1.
78 A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 2, exp. IV.
79 A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 2, exp. VIII and c. 3, exp. 1
80 KMSa Tierras, c. 4, exp. IV.
81 A.H.R.M., C. 078.0v. 154, exp. 58.
82 A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 6, exp. VIII.
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lite litreal of violence was so massive tital the mayor of Tlatlaya asked for mili-
iary reinforcemení. Tite unresí in lite villages itad been caused by tite operalions
of a surveying company (compañía deslindadora). Titis company itad been itired
by tite village of Santa CrUZ, and inmediately upon arrival of lite staff Ihe mita-
bilanís of lite surrounding villages itad rebelled.83A dramatic incidence occurred in lite municipality ofAmaiepec in 1893. 1-lere
Ihe owner of tite hacienda La Goleta bougitt up land in lite communiiies bolh
before and afier privalisation itad been carried out. Tite occupanís of tite ran-
chería El Cristo fell seriously titreatened by lite hacendado family and appea-
led lo tite auihorilies. After liteir appeal lo lite jefe político had cometo nought,
titey applied lo Villada requesting itim to allol lite land lo ítem. Tite governor
complied wiit litis request but lite message arrived in lite districí loo late. In tite
nigitt, tite hacendado and his son were killed by agroup of peasanís. Tite govem-
mení sení soldiers in an altempí losubject titem. It forced tite initabitanís of Ama-
iepec to declare litat litey would submil lo lite governmenl’s decrees about ihe
division of titeir terrenos de común repartimiento. Indeed, litey declared so much
buí itere tite matíer ended.84 Tite conflicís around tite boundaries of lite village
and ihe claims from lite rancherías were soon resumed.
It appears from ihose incidenis tital lite governmenl was ratiter powerless to
do anyliting againsí violence on tite paúof tite villages. Assaults were ofíencom-
mitied al nighl, witile tite mounlainous lerrain offered lite perpelrators adequa-
le hiding places. Besides, they itad ample opportunities lo cross tite frontier of
lite síate before ¡be arrival of reinforcemenís from Toluca.
CONCLUSION
Privalisalion of tite communal properties of tite villages in lite dislrictofSul-
lepec itas been very citaoiic. Over italf a century afler ¡be promulgalion of lite
Ley Lerdo, ¡be privatisalion in many villages itad not beencompleted. Tite resulís
thaI itad been acitieved, often sitowed serious sitortcomings andgaye rise loqua-
rrels wititin lite villages and among tite villages.
Tite timing of tite ací was mosí unforiunale. lo principIe, tite law itad direcí
and drastic consequences for ¡be majority of lite Mexican population, witereas
tite polilical climale was not ripe for it by any means. Moreover, tite ací was obs-
cure. In tite firsí place, lite lexí was aimed al tite Citurch’s real estate, and tite
regulalions governing lite communal landed property itad lo be developed lates’.
To a considerable extení, titis took place only in legislation of tite states, whicit
was lo be promulgaled during lite Restored Republic. In titose acís, tite general
83 A.H.E.M.: Gobierno, C. 091.1, y. 175, exp. lO.
84 A.H.E.M.: Gobierno. C. 078.0, y. 154, exp. 50; A.M.S.: Tierras, c. 2, exp. Viti; RPPC,
Not. 1. Sul., lib, de prot. de 1893. act 107 of 12-7-1893.
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proitibilion againsí communal properíy laid down in lite Constilution of 1857
was ignored, and tite ejidos of tite villages were exempíed from privatisalion. In
addiíion, titose acís iníroduced tite principIe of aprocedure of privalisation orga-
nised by villageor community. Tite autitorities in lite municipalilies and ihe dis-
Iricí were summoned lo take lite inlílalive for sucit a procedure.
However, titese autitorities were nol equipped for 1h15 task. Titey did nol have
at titeir disposal lite means and slaff lo carry out tite division in tite villages.
Moreover, tite boundaries of tite villages were oflen contesled, and were al slake
in fierce conflicís. Tite villagers refused to abandon Iheir claims lo contested
areas before titese itad been surveyed. Additionally, titey objecled lo tite cosi
involved in lite procedure, tite resulí being thai lite activilies were ofien carried
oul poorly.
Tite renewed efforts undertaken by Ihe federal and síate govemments abouí
1890 in order lo carry oul lite privatisation, opened Pandoras box in lite districí
of Sullepec. Aliitougit tite Villada administralion look greal care nol lo force lite
desamortización in lite villages, lite new iniliatives produced a revival of tite ten-
sions wititin and among villages. Tite desamortización gaye tite villagers and
village communities an excuse lo claim lite conlesled Iand. Titis complelely
paralysed lite privatisation in some paris of lite districí, for instance around tite
municipal iteadtowns of Amaiepec and Tlatlaya.
Tite governments were quite conscious of tite danger thai titese tensiotis
around tite village landed property could lead lo an explosion. Tite Díaz admi-
nisíration moderaled lIs privalisation policy al tite beginning of ¡be twenlietit
century. Tite governmenl of lite síale of Mexico took more and more measures
lo improve lite procedure of tite privalisalion. Afler lite turn of tite century, a spe-
cial agency was created in Toluca for thaI purpose, tite itandling of claims and
conflicís being more itighly centralised. Tite governmenl showed a itigit level of
palience, and dealing wiiit a single claim could lake many years. Titis cautious
and careful approacit was presumably tite only realistic metitod lo acitieve per-
manení resulís. However, tite citange of course was loo late lo itave any degree
of success. Tite Revolution put an end lo lite eventually moderated desamorti-
zación policy.
